
M-999 Patient Transfer Scale

• Class III and MDD Approved

• Accurate from 500g

• Revolutionary weighing device

• Capture a patient weight during lateral transfer

• To be used as part of an existing process

• Ideal for immobile patients
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Marsden M-999:
Patient Transfer Scale

Why chose the PTS?

The M-999 was invented by a nurse named 
Gillian Taylor with over 20 years in Stoke and 
ED. She needed a weight to gain an accurate 
weight for her patients.

It is imperative to gain accurate weights 
for immobile patients, whether that be for 
nutritional scoring, monitoring/diagnosis 
and when weight dependent medications 
are being administered. 

How to use the PTS?

The M-999 was designed by feedback from 
over 30 NHS trusts, which means that this 
Patient Transfer Scale is simple and easy to 
use, whilst still gaining an accurate weight. 

Use the Patient Transfer Scale as you would 
a general PAT slide which you would use 
during a lateral transfer. The process takes 
minutes to use and completely eliminates 
the need to ‘guesstimate’ weights.

Precision weighing

The PTS features from 16 loadcells, 
strategically placed to accurately capture 
data from the patient and provide precise 
weight readings.

The loadcell placement, combined with the 
ABS housing, stainless steel top plate and 
wipe clean surface mean that the PTS is a 
welcome addition to any A&E, Stroke, CATH 
lab, etc.

Capacity: 250kg Power Supply: Mains/Rechargeable

Graduations: 500g Battery Life: 50 hours of continuous use

Functions: Hold,  Tare, Portable Approvals: Class III and MDD Approved

Dimensions: 1800mm x 700mm x 30mm Optional Extras: Carry Case

Weight: 11kg Warranty Period: 1 Years

Follow the Inventor of the PTS, Gillian Taylor on Twitter at @gilliantaym999 or contact her on gillian@marsdengroup.co.uk

• Class III and MDD Approved
• Accurate from 500g
• Invented by an Emergency Care nurse, determined to find easier 

ways to weigh patients
• Obtain a patient weight whilst carrying out a lateral transfer
• Auto power-off function helps to save battery power

• Use the Patient Transfer Scale instead of your traditional PAT slide
• Initially tested in over 30 hospitals
• The final design was influenced from healthcare professionals
• Now used by over 60% of NHS trusts
• Hold and Tare functions to enable accurate and easy weighing
• Covered by the Marsden 4 year warranty


